
For further information on all our 
activities please contact:

Corby East Midlands International Pool
Parkland Gateway, George Street
Corby, Northants, NN17 1QG

Tel:
Web:

01536 464643
www.corby.gov.uk/corbypool 

Lodge Park Sports Centre
Shetland Way, Corby 
Northants, NN17 2SG

Tel:
Web:

01536 400033
www.corby.gov.uk/lodgepark

Culture & Leisure

To request a booking form or for further information 
please contact Reception.  

Further details are available on the website for all the 
activities at: www.corby.gov.uk/corbypool



crèche
Available for children aged 3 months - 5 years at Corby East Midlands 
International Pool & Lodge Park Sports Centre.

Come and have a swim, take part in a �tness class or have a workout in 
the gym.

Pool Crèche Opening Times 
Monday - Friday  9.30am - 11.25am
Monday / Wednesday / Friday 12.30pm - 2.25pm

Lodge Park Crèche Opening Times
Monday / Wednesday / Friday 9.30am - 11.25am

swimming lessons and family swimming

shop and swim 

For children aged 2 years, 9 months and over.  Why not let us look after 
your children in our crèche while you go shopping then come back for a 
free swim.  Available; Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons for 1 
hour 55 minutes between 12.30pm and 2.25pm.  Price includes a free 
swimming session for one parent.  Booking is essential and places can be 
booked up to 1 week in advance.  Payment is required at the time of 
booking.

at Corby East Midlands International Pool Crèche

parent and toddler sessions 
For parents and children from 3 months - 4 years old.  Available on 
Monday 10.00am - 11.00am and 11.00am - 12noon, Tuesday & Friday  
9.30am - 10.30am and 10.30am - 11.30am and Thursday 1.30pm - 2.30pm.  
Drop in session, pay as you go.  A fun and friendly learning environment.  
Children are free and standard admission charge per adult.  Admittance 
policy applies.

adult and child swimming lessons
Available on Monday and Friday mornings and Thursday afternoons.  For 
children from 2 years 9 months - 4 years old. The children are taught 
under the supervision of a quali�ed instructor with their parent / 
guardian.  ASA duckling award scheme.  Suitable as a follow on from 
parent and toddler sessions.  

at Corby East Midlands International Pool



swim and bring

Why not take advantage of this great service?  Enjoy one hour of ‘me time’ 
swimming in the pool while we look after your children in our welcoming 
crèche. A member of sta� at a pre-arranged time will then bring your 
children to meet you on pool side for some fun in the water together.  This 
is no extra cost for this service just let a member of sta� know.  Crèche 
prices apply. 

Available; 
Monday - Friday 9.25am - 10.30am or 10.30am - 11.25am.  
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 12.30pm - 1.25pm or 1.30pm - 2.25pm.

at Corby East Midlands International Pool Crèche

parent and toddler sessions

Meet the last Tuesday of each month, 1.00pm – 2.00pm.  Lots of fun, social 
development, messy play and physical activities.  (Parents are requested 
to stay with their children, under 5’s only).  Why not arrange to meet a 
friend and come along for some fun. Play time in the pool afterwards 
(optional with parent / guardian). 

at Corby East Midlands International Pool Crèche

tots and tiddlers session
at Lodge Park Sports Centre

Lodge Park Sports Centre pre-school gymnastics, delivered by quali�ed 
British Gymnastics coaches. This session helps to develop children’s 
social, physical, language, education, imagination and co-ordination 
skills.

Due to limited spaces parents are advised to pre-book sessions; we can 
take a block payment of up to 3 weeks. Sessions can be booked weekly.

Sessions run on a Thursday throughout school term time
Children under 2 years - 10.00am - 10.45am
Children aged 2-3years - 11.00am - 11.45am
Children aged 3-4 years - 1.00pm - 1.45pm or 1.45pm - 2.30pm



twins on tuesday

birthday parties
at Corby East Midlands International Pool Crèche

Meet the �rst Tuesday of each month, 1.00pm – 2.00pm.  A group 
designed for family fun in ‘learning through play’.  We o�er an hour 
playtime in our crèche and time to play in the pool afterwards (optional 
with parent/guardian).  A great opportunity to have a chat and share 
experiences (parents are requested to stay with their children, under 5’s 
only).

at Corby East Midlands International Pool Crèche

Room hire available in our Crèche facility.  We can cater for up to 15 
children for 1 hour and 30 minutes play. Under 5’s only.  Party hostess 
included.

Times Available
Monday - Friday - 4.30pm - 6.00pm
Saturday 11.00am - 12.30pm / 1.30pm - 3.00pm
Sunday 11.00am - 12.30pm / 2.00pm - 3.30pm

Facility admission 
policy applies.  Visit 
from ‘Lenny the 
Lifeguard’ available 
upon request.

soft play birthday parties
(1-5 year olds) at Lodge Park Sports Centre
Our Crèche facility is available to hire for soft play birthday parties.  We 
can cater for up to 15 children for 1 hour and 30 minutes play.  Party 
hostess included.  You will have to provide your own food.

Times Available
Monday - Friday - 4.30pm - 6.00pm
Saturday 11.00am - 12.30pm / 1.30pm - 3.00pm
Sunday 11.00am - 12.30pm / 2.00pm - 3.30pm

Please contact our 
main reception at 
Lodge Park Sports 
Centre for more details 
or to make a booking.


